Do oxidatively modified proteins cause ALS?
Over 90 individual mutations in SOD1 are known to cause familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (FALS). It is widely accepted that these mutations exert their toxic effects by a gain of function mechanism, but the nature of these toxic effects is as yet unknown. It has been proposed by several laboratories that reactions of FALS-mutant CuZnSOD are the source of elevated oxidative stress in CuZnSOD-linked FALS. It has also been proposed that aggregates of CuZnSOD are somehow involved in the disease. The hypothesis that aggregates of CuZnSOD cause ALS is particularly attractive because protein aggregates are frequently associated with other neurodegenerative diseases. Recent evidence increasingly suggests that protein aggregates containing CuZnSOD protein play a role in CuZnSOD-linked ALS, but it is not yet know why the aggregates form nor if the CuZnSOD proteins in the aggregates are cleaved, oxidized, demetallated, or otherwise covalently modified.